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Argumont in Favor of AsseUlbly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 63 
IH'f'd for pre-serving the ~llplete freedom of American 
~~lion i:'1 great. Vle shl.htlJ, we lalJ.:lt mai!lh!n a \"\live variety 
o...l ~hllosophi(,.'ll approaches tu sohing mou;:;;ll problems. Only 
under a healthy a.nd expanning SY5tem of non-government sup-
ported and operated colleges 'can we be sure of maiht.aining com-
plete indepenuence of thought and illtellectllal 1Utluiry. 
iiz,~ d such grant" has bc·::r-. materially reduc.en in recent ye<trs 
because of the f:te<'p1.r graduated personal and. corporatf' income 
tn,,: which prf ... en~s the accumulation of oizea11e privat<' fortunes. 
Siz"a.)~e grant~ tl'at wpre madf! years ago do not l'''Oduee tbe-
purcha~ing power nnv~ tLolt they did when received by tbe college. 
Inflation bas redt..l.!ed the teal value o~ that income by fifty per 
cent. 
Thouth theft. is ihc v. ca-take~ argumt'nt that there 1.1 mucll Every year the cost of State op~ratE'u edt{;atilln increasl's. The 
IfJ5:J.54 budget provided over 70 milliol..s of dollars just for the property in Califorr:.ia :b1.t has bel'u r\!mov~ from the tax rolls, it 
Uni"{ersity of Ca.lifornia and the 11 other four-year State colleges, is submitted to ::;T(,U, the vcter of tile State of Cs.1ifornia, that the 
Hundreds of millions more were allocated for Tt·lated spedal l'r()oo desirability Rnd tlrgent need fc/l' 'preserving non-government sup-
grams alld +he elemcptary, secondary schol)ls and judoT col1~ges. ported and operated collegide grade eaueational insbtutlOns far-
Nt"arly ollP·third of t\~ ~tp...te's Ih:lliJ'~ anJ a quarter budget Us I outweighs the dl~advantagc of rtIDoving this property from the tax 
al1o;'atoo to ~tate l.Jm.InHne~~d educaLl?n,. . rolls Vf)TE "YES" on A. C. A. No. 53. Help guarantee continued 
into the "red" and eventually out of eXlst"nce Lecause of basically ree om 0 education I 
changed economic conditlcns Resp(;ctfully submi.tted. 
Every year non·profit, prnate collegla~e InStitutIOns are gomg I f d f . 
PrIvate collt~ges eXlst upon privr.te grant~ ard bequE'st.s llem 
suc~css!ul, able anfl illtere:;ted citizens, The nLllUber and aVt!rage I LEROY E. LY()}1, JR. J"",emblyman, 75th .Assembly Distri,t 
WELFARE EXEMPTION: PROPERTY UNDF,R CONSTRUCTION. Assembly Con-
15 
stitutional Amendment No. 22. Permits tax exemption, tl0\V applieti to property 
in actual operation for reJig-iollS, hospital or ehUl'Hable pt:rpORBS and owned hy non-
profit organization, to include building nrn} land during tin1t~ whell building is 
unc!er construction. Applies to huiluings ill cplU'se of constructi011 iD March, 1954, 
anu thereafter. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Pare 11, Part II) 
YES 
NO 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel I This proposed amendment extends the principle of the existing 
This constitutional amendment authorizes the Le~islaturr to ex- ~aw to a~o .make tax free du~i~g the cour~e of construction Luild. 
1 the welfare property tax exeml'tion to a building and its ' mgs tha~ "flll be used for relIgIOUS or charttable PUTl>05eS. 
IpnH'nt in the course of c(~n::;truction together wid:. that Jand. on I This Amendment clarifies the law and extt'ud~ a long r~ogniJ;ed 
... (.:.il:h the building is !ocated and which is required for its use and principle of not taxin~ religiou: and charitable in~tit~tions, There'"-
occupation, if it is to be used exclu;-.iYely for rdil!iolls, hospital, or , fore, I urge the adoptIon of th15 A5sembly Const.l.tutlOnal Amend· 
charitable purposes, The amendment would be effective on and I' went. 
after the first Monday in March. 1954, the <late upon whi('h tbe WALLACE D. HENDERSON 
county property taxes for 1954·1P55 will b~come a lien. Member California Legislature, 32d 
The existing authorization for the welfare exemption is appli- Assembly Distriet 
cable to property used e-xdusively for religious, hospital, or chari· Argument in Favor of Assembly OOJlBtitutional 
table purposes and owned by 8 nonprofit organization established Amendment Ho. 22 
and operated for such purposes. 
The Legislature at its 1953 Regular Session provided for the tax 
exemptIon authorized by thIS constitutional amendment effect1\e 
upon the approval of such an amendment (Ch. 950, ,>(,.!s 1953). 
Non-profit Hospitals, wht'n in operation, are e:x~mpt from prop.. 
erty taxa~ion and this amendn-.ent to the If welfare cxemption" 
1 
accords the same ('xcmptlOu to bUIldmg!; used exclusively for re4 
hgious, hOS'pitaJ or chantahl\' purposes during the course of theu" 
cuDstruction 
Argument in Fa.vor of Assembly Constitutlonal Durmg the hearings in both the Assembly and the Senate as wen 
Amendment No. 22 as WhfU the mea>:ure was presented on the floor of each house there 
. , , . I was no opposItIon. Vote YES on thIS measure which lowers the 
The Con3tItuhon of the State I)f C~hfonua under present law costs of hospltalu:at:ror. in the communities (If Call'()rnia. 
exempts from tax.thou all or any portIOn of property used ex:clu- 1 
sively for rehglOus, hospItal or charitable purpost's and o'\'ineJ by I ERN£ST R. GEDDES 
eoromumty chests, funds, foundations or corporations not con- Member Cahfornia Legislature, 49th 
ducted for lJrofit. Assembly DiRtrict 
WATER RIGHTS OF GOVERNMENT AGENCIES. Senate Constitutional Amend-
ment No. 30. Provide8 that acquisition of any interest in rcal property by any 
government agency, local, state or federal, shall constitute all agreement by the 
agency that it will conform to California water law with respect t,) 8uch acquisi-16 I_:~­F tion. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 11, Part II)' 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This constitntional amendment relates to the future acquisition 
of interests in California real property by any agency (If the local, 
State, or Fed-:ral Governments. It would provide that the accept· 
aDce of such an interest constitutes an agreement by the agency 
to conform to the laws of California as to the aequisition, controlt 
use, and distribution of water with respect to the laud so acquired. 
Since the laws of the United States constitute the supreme law 
of the land, this amendment would be applicable to the It''ederal 
Government only to the extent that it does not conflict with valid 
provisiOns of the Federal Constitution, statutes or treaties. 
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Argument in Favor ot Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 30 I As a pracLral rnlrtt"r the Amendment If adopted W1U h:;'e a. 
In Caltfofma water is life. If thi" Cahfornia home ownE"r is powerful persuasive effect upon Congress and the F"Jeral GOY· 
deprived of hIa water supply he must abandon borneo and farm erument to heed the appeal of~ur Callfolll1a homp and land /, 
This dreadful prospect has faced the home owners in the Banta and recognize our citizens' rights to v;ater under CalIfoTUl1 
Marganta River water:-;hed of San Diegl) County and othf'r water. I and reasonable water laws 'J' • 
aheds in thiS State when the Federal Go\€rnment brought SUlts I Help protect the water rIghts of CaLI~orma ppoplc from unJust 
AgaIllst them 1..:1 tilp Federal Courts cIalnllng tllt:' water our cltlzens lItIgatIon. II," . 
.... ere usmg I We urge a JCS 'cte. 
:\0 pm ate "'JZ('n, be he the owner of a bone or a :'TIll, can NEL,,0N S DILW01(TH 
afford to spf'c.d thl' vas f :-;'lms neNled for att0rneys, expert wltness State Senator, HlverSldt, County 
and eOHrt ('osts to defend his water nghts from the court pro(,f'ed- I Argument Against Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 30 
ings hrought bJ~ the Ff'dpral (ir,w'rnment ".vith its ulmost limitlf:'ss 
rt'sourcrs. 
It has long' been established and rf:'eognized that the water withil~ 
the. bOllnuari,'g of this ~tate belongs to the people of California, 
the right to i~s use being rE'gulated by Statt' 1a·w8. This was llnqnes· 
tioned until seYeral ('c'mmunitips han' been thrown into a tt~rmoil 
by claims as.<.erted by goYernment.'ll ag-enci,.'s to the own?rsl1ip of 
water haslC'd, not on rights acquired in accordance with State laws. 
but on al1t'ged rights arising" out of thf' at?quisition of la.-lds b} 
the-m witl.:~!l this State as sitt's for their acth'ities and berausr of 
the government functioll3 whil'h guch agencies perforr:.l. Sena~ 
Constitutional Amenclnwnt No. 30 is designc-d and intended to 
presen~ and prnted the rights which we haye always uI.1(lt'rstood 
the laws gan' to the peop1t' of California to the wate-rs (If this St3te 
against these npw claims made by Go\'ernmf'nt Agf'Ue!tlS 10 those 
waters by reyuiriug', as a ('ondition to the acquisition of any real 
property in thIS Sratt' that sueh ng(;ncics must conform to State 
law in the acqul.:iition, control, use and dil'>tribution of surh watlC'r. 
The l~nited States Constitution r('quire~; "eonsent" by the StatIC' 
Legisln.ture before th~ Ft'dlC'ral Govt'fnmrnt acquires IE'gal jurisdic· 
tion or govprnlUE'ntal powers ovpr land purchased in the several 
states. It is in cl)nofetion with the required f.'·tate consent tv Fed-
eral acquisition that we brlieve that this proposed amendment will 
haY(' a ('ontr,)lling and beneficial efi'eC't. \Ve believe that the Amend- I 
ment, by declaring a wise public policy, will support and enable· 
the Legislature to stipulate conditions in its consent to lj"lederal 
acquisition of property within tt.is State by requiring t~at it must 
conform to California wah.·r laws as to the aCt"juisition, ct'ntrol 
.and use of w.ater in connectil1n with mch property. 
This proposed amendment is UlH'Olistitutional, unneCfc''';s&ry, and 
dangerous. 
It is un~'onstitulioIl11 to the e-xt{,,...t that it attempts to regulate 
the pOWfr 1)£ eminrnt domain of the Unite,] Statfs. The Unitpd 
Statr . .;' power of pminellt domi.,iu, :;ay ... tht' SQprf'me Court: "l'3J: 
11f'i1hf'r be enlarg{>,i nor diminh .. hed by a Statf'. I\'or l'an any S~ate 
pr{'"cribe the mant,er in whieh it m1J~t b{' ('nreiseJ.'· (Fnard States 
v. Carmack, 329 F. s. 2;30. '23R (19-!t:) :1. The Pce'ple are already 
protf',·ted by the PIli~ed St(l.tes COIJ,tituti,'rl whi,~h reqllires fair 
pODlJ)f'n<:ation to be p3.id for property tuken by the GOYf'r!ll!H'J~t 
1t is unnecessary to th>:> l"xtent that it affects State age-ncit's. 
Slilte agf'l\c[es are, obvjou~ly. already required tv follow Stat': law. 
rt if; danL";'E'rous be~'ausf' It may r:'eutE an ob"t~ele to) cooperati(,n 
lJc.tw€'en tht' 8tdte an,.! the C11!t('d Stat"s in d«velopment of Ollr 
badly u{'edvd l,.~·af\'l re.-<'0111':.'f'S. The amendrnpnt i"i a subterful7€', It is 
au attempt to e:r~ate a hiddE'n vet') to bO:.! used to prO:.!' ent fllrtht~r 
f("deral rpdamatiUJl proj:',~t::; tiklC' tIle Central Valley Project, with 
their aUrndant low ('ost powl'r and ' .... ater bendits. By making it 
more diffkil!t to secure fed{'J'al funds, this 8mf>fH:lmf'r~t will Tf~qui:r{:: 
thr Peoph-' of Uw State to pay more for thf US( of thE'ir own 
natural resources. 
PAUL ~ TAYLOR 
lIti;) Euclid AVE'nu::! 
B<!rkpley, CalIfornia 
CAI,IFORNTA STATE GRA:\'?' 
By Gt'urge Sehlr..r.eyer, Master 
JOH:\ A. DESPOL 
Sccrrtl:ry-Treasurer, CIO·('A.lifornia 
Industl ial Union Counril 
STREET AND HIGHWAY FUNDS, VEHICLE PARKING. Assembly Constitutionai 
Amendment~, 32. Permits ,';treet and highway revenues collected by State (from 17 suurces such as gasoline taxes and motor vehide regi,tration and operation fees) 
to be u,.,cd for financing vehicle parking facilities, as the Legislature may prescribe. 
(For Ji'uli Text of Measure, See Page 11, Part II) 
Analysis by tho Legis1a.tive Counsel 
This constitutiopal amendment would authorize the Legislature, 
in such manner as it may providE', to permit the use of revellllNI 
from the motor vehide fud tax and from vehicle registration and 
license fees for the planning and construction of vehicle parking 
facilities. 
This authorization would be granted notwithsta.nding the re~ 
quirement now in Articlc XXVI of the California Constitution 
that sueh revenues be used f:xclusi\'el~y: (1) for the com;truction, 
improvement, repair, Bnd IDhintenanee of public ;:;.treets and.high-
ways, (2) for the enforcement of laws concernjng the me, operation 
or registration of motor vehicles, and (3) for the payment (If speci~ 
fled street aud highway· bonds. 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 32 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 32 was introduced as 
a result of a poll taken on State £rt't'\vays, which determined that 
during peak hours of traffic, the average passengers per automo-
bile was 1.6. 
Millions or dollars are now being fxpended for new highy,·ays 
only to find them inadeqnate before they are .completed. A. C. A. 
No. 32 would permit the Legislature to provide statutory law anow~ 
ing certain highway funds to be used to develop wasted areas along 
freeways for parking .facilities where needf'<l, with provisions f0r 
rapid transit turn~uts, thereby pro"-lding for the future elimiua-
tion of huudrel;::' of automohiks now using the freeways and con-
gestiug our down town aiens. 
The use of tht'se funds would be dE'termined at tbe local level 
hy rity, ci~y and county, and counties, in eoop€'ration with th~ State 
of California. It can clearly b~ e"tdblishpd that vchide parking 
woul\~ bE' a highway purpose within the meaning of Sertion 12 of 
the Hayden-Cartwright Act, and would not in any \;;·ay impair 
or limit Federal aid, nor reduce th{l arn(,unt. now being expended 
for hi~bway purpo.(;es due to the constantl:' iwreasing highway 
revenue. 
RAl\DAL ~'. DICKEY 
Author A. C. ]I. No. 32 
Member of tIle California Legislature, 
14th Assembly District 
Argument Ag.in.st Assembly Constitutiona.! Amendment 1'10. 32 
Under the t€'rms 6f th,s measure, gasoline tax monif's urgently 
needed for highway construction projects could be diJ'ertcd for 
planning and constrU(·tion uf vehiplf' parking facilities. The illl' 
ure is designed to give the State Legislature the authority to di1.. 
the gR~oline tax and other highway user tax funds for v.:hicUJ. 
parking purposes "in such manna as thel.,tgislature may pro'1:ide." 
If the proposal is adopted, it can be ex~ct€'d that many measures 
will be introducrd at future sessions of thp. State Legislature in 
order to dh'ert ;~as tax funds for innumerable vehicle parking pur-
poses. 
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WELFARE EXEMPTION: PROPERTY UNDER CONSTRUC· 
TION. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 22. Permits 
tax exemption, now applied to property in actual operation for 
YES 
15 religious, hospital or charitable purposes and owned by non-profit organization, to include building and land durillg time 
when building is under construction. ApplieR to buildings in NO 
course of construction in March, 1954, and thereafter. 
(This proposed amendment expressly amend., an 
existing section of the Constitntion, therefore, NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are 
printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO AR1'ICLE XIII 
Sec. 1c. In addition to spch exemptions as are 
now provided in this Constit:Ition, the IJcgislature 
may exempt from taxation all or any portion of 
property used exdusively for religious, hospital or 
charitable pUI>poses and owned by community chests, 
funds, foundations or corporations organized and 
operated for religions, hospital or charitable pur· 
pOS,cs, not conducted for profit and nO part of tbe 
net earnings of which inures to the benefit of any 
private shareholder or indiv idual. As used in this 
section, "property used exclusively for religious, 
hospital or charitable purposes" shall include a 
building and its equipment in the course of construe· 
tion on or after the first Monday of March, 1954. 
together with the land on which it is located as may 
be required for the use and occupation of the build· 
ing, to be used exclusively for religious, hospital "1' 
charitable purposes. 
WATER RIGHTS OF GOVERNMENT AGENCIES. Senate Consti· 
YES tutional Amendment No. 30. Provide;t that acquisition of allY 
16 interest in real property by any goverUl1lellt agency, local, state or federal, shall_constitute an agreement by the ageney that it 
wiH conform to California water law with respeet to such acqui- NO 
Rition. 
(This propo,ed amendment does not expressly 
amend any existillg section of the Constitution~ but 
addH a new section thereto; llH:'rrfoff', the provisions 
thereof are printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE to 
indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED A!l.fEND.l\rENT TO AltTICLE XIV 
Sec. 4. Whenever any agency of government, 
local, state, or federal, hereafter acquires any in. 
terest in real property in this State, the acceptar 
of the interest shall constitute an agreement by 
agency to conform to the laws of California u 
the acquisition, control, use, and distributlOn of wa· 
tel' with respect to the land so acquired. 
STREET AND HIGHWAY FUNDS. VEHICLE PARKING. Assem-
IYES_ 
17 
blyConstitutionalAmendment No, 32. PernlitR street and high-
way revenues collected by State (from sources such as gasoline 
taxes and motor vehiele registration and operation fees) to be 
llsed for financing vehicle parking facilities, as the Legislature F may prescribe. 
(This proposed ameudment does not expressly 
amend any existing. sf'ction of the CUIlStitlltion, but 
adds a new section thereto; thHcfore, the provisions 
thereof are printed in BLACK. FACED TYPE to in· 
dicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED A:\IE~D:\IEXT TO ARTICLE XXVI 
Sec. 2.5. Notwithstanding any other provision of 
this article, money from the taxes and fees specified 
in Sections 1 and 2 of this article may be used for 
the planning and construction of facilities for ve· 
hicle parking, in such manner as the Legislature may 
provide. 
RESIDENT NONCITIZENS: PROPERTY OWNERSHIP. Assembly 
Constitutional Amendment No. 10. Extends to residellt for- YES 
18 eigners who are eligible for United States citizenship the ti<1111e privilegeR concerning property ownership as haye been llithcl'to 
given to resident. foreigners of white and African descC'llt. NO 
(This propose<i amendment expressly amends an 
existing section of the Constitution, therefore, EX· 
ISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED 
are printed in £!P.H.IKE OUT ~.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE I 
Sec. 17. Foreigliers ef ~ Wffit,e 'I'aee; 6¥ ef Mfi.. 
eaft 4eseefi.t, eligible to become citizens of the 
United States nnder the naturalization laws thereof, 
while bona fide residents of this State, shall have the 
same rights in I'Pspe(lt to the acquisition, po~sl'ssio!lt 
enjoympnt, transmission, and inheritance of all prop· 
erty, other than rcal estate, as native born citizens; 
provided. that such aliens owning real e,tate at t 
time of the adoption of this amendment may rem. 
such owners; and provided further, that the Lt·gis· 
lature may, by statute, provide for the disposition 
of real etitate which shall hereafter be acquired by 
such aliens by descent or devise. 
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